Tuesday July 7th  1:00 – 4:00 p.m.

Please use the link below to register the morning of Electric Congress. You will receive an email with the link to the zoom. Do not share the link with anyone. They are unique to your email address once you register

[link]

Career Fair  1:00 – 2:30 p.m.
- Welcome and Greetings
  - Dr. Grant Ellington, Extension Associate Professor, NC State University

  - Question and Answer Panel: Avery Amerto, Seth Tadt, Garrett McPeters, Nick Hopkins and Caldwell Community College Electrical Lineman Institute

- Women Fulfilling Careers in the Energy Industry
  - Question and Answer Panel: Robin Nicholson, District Manager Government and Community Relations, Duke Energy; Cathy Wilkins, Senior Communications Consultant, Duke Energy; Winnie Wiseman, External Affairs, Dominion Energy North Carolina

Break  2:30 – 2:45 p.m.

Technology Applications in the Energy Industry  2:45 – 4:00 p.m.
  - Question and Answer Panel: Ray Best, Project Director, Duke Energy; Wayne Huddleston, Account Executive, Duke Energy; John Norwood, Engineering Technologist III, Duke Energy; Dr. Sierra Young, Assistant Professor, NC State University

Kahoot Activity  3:45 – 4:00 p.m.

Awards Banquet  6:30 – 7:30 p.m.
Zoom Link: [link]

7/14/2020
Wednesday July 8th 1:00 – 2:30 p.m.

- **Presentation of County and Special Awards**
  - **Dominion Energy**: Winnie Wiseman
    - Counties: Edgecombe, Currituck, Northampton, Pitt, Tyrrell, Washington
    
    Zoom Link: [https://ncsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAnOdf-CorT8rHezic9ZnG3aQ0jGaMiN_6_f](https://ncsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAnOdf-CorT8rHezic9ZnG3aQ0jGaMiN_6_f)

  - **Duke Energy Carolinas**: Robin Nicholson, Wayne Huddleston, Cathy Wilkins
    - Counties: Alexander, Burke, Cabarrus, Catawba, Cherokee, Clay, Davidson, Durham, Forsyth, Guilford, Gaston, Henderson, Lincoln, Rockingham, Rowan, Rutherford, Surry, Wilkes
    
    Zoom Link: [https://ncsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIIf-nppj4tH9edB3VMG8aC_X_tXf0lf](https://ncsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIIf-nppj4tH9edB3VMG8aC_X_tXf0lf)

  - **Duke Energy Progress**: Ray Best, John Norwood
    - Counties: Anson, Brunswick, Chatham, Cumberland, Franklin, Haywood, Johnston, Jones, Lee, Madison, Mitchell, Person, Wayne, Wilson, Yancey
    
    Zoom Link: Join Zoom Meeting [https://ncsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoMoyurtTqtE9EJ17G8ut1tzKOUrYQV1](https://ncsu.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYoMoyurtTqtE9EJ17G8ut1tzKOUrYQV1)

- **Electric Congress Closing Remarks** 2:00 p.m.
  - Susan Colby, Associate Director NC 4-H Development Fund, NC State University
    
    Zoom Link: [https://ncsu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8adIMUb4RoieJE7Uh1QaOQ](https://ncsu.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_8adIMUb4RoieJE7Uh1QaOQ)